
*tunity to camp for a day. There will
be no expense to thern except that of
taking their own lunch. A varied pro-
gram will be in order cQnsisting of
nature study, handicraf t, sketching,,
games, songs and rest hour.

The camping Will be under thie direc-
tion Of Miss Uilije Mae -Humphries,
Wilmette Girl Scout director, f rom i 9
to .4:30 each day in Harms. Woods,
Glenview Forest Preserve. Transpor-
tation will be.provided for the girls.'

The first campaign day will be June
.30.

At the, regional conference held last
week at Lone Tree ca mp near. Three
Riv.trs, Mich., an 'entire morning, was
devoted to reports on camp activities

and ay cmpig was reported as being
extremnely popular- and successful, af -
f ording the Scouts a splendid Oppor-
tunity for outdoor activity.

Waldo rfs Expeet Many
Guests Duri'ng Summer

Bishop and Mrs. Ernest L. Waldorf,
941 Sheridan road, *will have a housef ul
of guests during the summer. There
arrived on Tuesday of. this week their
nephew, john Irish,' of Skaneateles,
N. ýY. and two friends of bis, Harry,
Hughes and Alonzo Wood of Elbridge,
N. Y;. Corig later in the week will
be Mrs. Waldorf's cousin, Mrs. Harry
Garret Smnith and her daughter, Lena-
belle, of Syracuse, N. Y., and the
Waldorf's two sons, Paul, who is di-
rector of athletics at McKenzie col-
lege, Lehanon, Ili.,. and Lynn, who is
director of athletics at Oklahoma Agri-
cultural and Mining college in St111-
water.

Nelsons Purehase New ý
Delivery Truck Fleet

Six ew International trucks have
heen purchased hy the ,Ne'lsonLau ndr'y
and Dry Cleaning S ysteni and three of,
the trucks* have already arrived and
are now in use. One special 'feature of
this particular type of truck is a separ-
ate compartmient for clothing that bas
heen drv-cleaned. The heighit and size
of the truck is such that dresses* can

hu itng i the truck without,.touching
the floor and .without being crushed.

Mr.Herman Lapat, 515 Central

ing, to C. C. Schultz, chairman of the
Welf are board, and the entire sumn is
to be devoted exclusively to Wihnette

chless'money is obtained. from the
Illinois emergency relief organization
through the new 2 -percent sales tax,
it 'will be 'necessary to takce steps, to
raise additional f unds to care for, Wil-
mette's needy with.in a short time, Mr.
Schultz said. It is estimated that the
$605 raised on tag day W'111 be sufficient
to take care of the charity work in the
vyillage about a mnonth..

The Welfare board, which conducted
the tag 'day, is representative of -ail the.
civic and church o.rganizations in the
.Village.

VISIT IN MONTANA,
-Mr-s. O. W.:Stephens of 418 Maple

avenue, accompanied by her grand-
daughter, Claudia Stephens of Cedar,
Ill ,, has been 'on an extendéd visit
with Mrs. Stephens' daugbter,, Mrs.
Frank.Bgzinet, of Philips1burg, Mont.
Mr. Stephens bas recently returned
from a short visit witb his son, O. F.
Stephens of Streeter, Ill. His grand-
daugbter, Miss Editb Stephens, re-
turned with him for-a short, stay.

Miss Isabel Lovedale,- 42 Kenil-
worth avenue, Kenilworth, enter-
tained twenty-five guests of the
Alumnae chapter of Zeta Phi Eta at
a buffet luncheon Friday of last week.

I'mÂaSON'S
MARKET

Ridge Avenue, Wilmette
Phone Wihnette 2M0

LEGS 0F LAMB
lb. 25c,

ROAST BEEF 25
Best culs, lb. > 25
6th-7th u4ba,22

l22.

D Of.Non-Sbrlnk
ClthsLine .... ........ 23c

O100-lt. eavy Bseh Corul29
Clothis LUne........... 9

[3 Clothes Pins5, 43'.4ICb l
mise, pkg. o! 40 .......... 15

QClothes Plus,"~Manzs" Best,38

RWId ýtype ....... $ 1.59
?ad sud Cuver tor iroualng SO
board..........

Iron,
Gm.. r........ .29

Q enumbeamiAutomaU., $Dew llgbt weigkt..
G Wash ]Bo1Ier,Uilepper, «B6orne"

qtuality, quantlty lnilted.$9
to p resent stock .....

(Rotary CIothes DWr,&I
folde for easy iàtOM4 !!IL

Q3 Clothes Basket, ail wil-89
Iow, rmediumnsite ....... 9

large «Ise 98C
QSOAP CHIPS

POIiolive> "Wblte
PagIe," large &-lb. phg.

37c

[1 Wriliger, tot quilty, $7
5-year ua$7.75

E0 Clethes -Propo, 2 ,.i9

godquailty .... 2 tr19
EClothes Pro#@,

stanardcadi23C

PAINT PRICES TO ADVANCE
Mau5y d«eri &Bd manufactit1revs bave
already 'rais.d Price. W. stili have
the lowest puice.ini 15 y.... on

COMMANDER-PRATT &
LAMBERT PRODUCTS

HOUSE $ r n0 gllon
PAINT 

0p.OU~~s

Do Your F * ing NOV?

INSECTICIDES
Atme AIl Round Spray .. Sée
Alit Powder (Enoz> .25e
Antrol sets ................. li e
Ant Finis ... soe

Aphis Spray ... ....

ALIIRIGiT-
Ileauty. Sh.p

1167 WiInulte Avenue $2.Fully Aged Boer

Me Hardware Comupany
1219 WILMETTE AVENUE

Wilmette, DL

Ql SUPER SUDS
]Large *$-oz. pIkg.

Very speelal, pikg.

17C

CI SOAP CHIPS
Crystal White

88-oz. pkK.

13c

LAWN OWR

Values Y.u

Caiauot

Pas&


